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collectors itn Neb. 'aska, being the few rno-.hs it will reach lits 1000
inost comiplete philatelie dire-torir and every stamp collector in the
of Nebraska- ever is.qued, whiie'Iworld shotild be enroied on the
they Iast they will b-- nziailed to books of this vast armny uf philate-
any address on receipt of 5 cents 'sts. Blanks can be furnished by
in stamps. ~addressing

En.ar; C.hs South, Can A. Davidàon. N. Y.

Niaar'Fais. out, Cn. The resignations have been

comig in to Sec'y. Miller of the
SOCIETY NOTES is. of ,.at a great rate and it i

~tnought. they are the ones who
iFhe senti non-tiy nieeting of t wre d;ssatisfied at -he maniner in

the -Lincolii Philatelic ClIb" was which the late elections that were
held ini 3o>ri, County b,,ildin-gs' held ini Augusz wtîe conducted,
at StL. C.tharinids on 'Decenmber and in th last nurr'oer of the Pen-
i 5 th ar 8 1'. Ni. The following sylvania Philatelist are rnost of t'ne
nienibers were el ed for the en-:nre o plcaint h hi
suing year: Prc;id,,-nlt,.\T A.' atelie Sons of Ani2rica.
Beatty, Vice-President, E. New-!
ton, 'Preasure;, [-1. HewsLn, Sec ý o~~
retary, !_ S. Grahani, N'krritton,!
Evýcly ning F.etle No, Now bei-ngc orçynrlrzed, initiation
I)RIsiifvCsSof importanc.- was dune. .fee 10 cents, ileS 25 cents per
A numnber of :ipphicatiions were re- year. 7hosqe i-n'Leresred should
ccived for ni mbership anct if rio commnunîicate whi-1 any of the un-
objections are receîved they will dersigned, cGrrespondence solicited
elected thein a.t next rnectitig.Samn- suggestions desired. address,
pie copies of stamp papers also Alex. M'Winhead. Halifax,N S.
price liý,ts watdby the secrctary L. S, Graham, Merritton, Ont,
and proper 2ckniowledgerient wiIl W. T. M. Mackinnon, Amnherst,
b,-- given in thestz columrss N. S.

The :nonthly circuiars of the À. Tc kdy leser
P. . sows.geatstrde whch he Copy for advertisement,, m.nust

PA.sowO s ak tings whic the, be ini by the tenth oi the mon th.


